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CANE-LIKE & SHRUB-LIKE
BEGONIAS
The October 6, 2013 meeting of the Astro
Branch of the American Begonia Society will be
held at the West Gray Multi-Purpose Center, 1475
West Gray Street. The doors will open at 1:00
P.M. President Susan Daugherty will preside
over this meeting. There will be a short business
meeting to keep us all up to date on what is going
on with the Astros, Southwest Region and National
Our refreshment Hostesses for this meeting
are Sandra Rigsby, Leigh Heard Boyer and Faye
Stansberry.
We have a lot of new members and we will be
going back to Begonias 101. We will begin this
month with cane-like & shrub-like begonias as our
program this month. This will be an in-depth
study of the two begonia classifications that do the
best in our part of the country. Members are more
than welcome to bring in cane-like and shrub-like
begonias they are growing to show them off or to
ask questions about them. Tom Keepin will be
giving this program with some help from his
friends.

Next Meeting:
DATE:
October 6, 2013
TIME:
2:00 PM
PLACE:
W. Gray Multi-Purpose Cntr.
PROGRAM:
Canes & Shrub Begonias

www.begoniahouston.org

We are asking that each member bring a three
ring binder (that can hold 8 ½ x 11 printed
material) of your choice to this meeting. We will
have materials for you to take home and refer to
when need be. The binder will keep this material
together for you to access easily. There will be
more informational material as we continue in the
future with Begonias 101.
We will have Raffle and Name Tag Plants for
our monthly drawings.
Our Refreshment
Hostesses will have lots of tasty treats to temp our
taste buds and above all your begonia friends will
be there to talk begonias with. This will be a very
interesting program and we look forward to seeing
each of you there.
See You There!

PRUNING, PLANTING
AND TRANSPLANTING
October
7th & 8th
11 & 12th
15th, 16th & 17th
20th & 21st
25th & 26th
November
3rd & 4th
7th & 8th
12th & 13th
16th, 17th & 18th
21st & 22nd

Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces
Taurus
Cancer
Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces
Taurus
Cancer

·

Planting and Transplanting are best done in
Cancer, Scorpio and Pisces.

·

Best Pruning for quick growth is first
Taurus and then Capricorn.

________________________________________

WEATHER FORECAST
FOR OCTOBER 2013
(Taken from the Harris Farmer’s Almanac 2013)
According to the United States Weather
Service, Houston and surrounding area fall in
Region 7 of the National Weather Map. Here is
what they predict our weather will be like for the
month of October 2013.
Our temperatures will be slightly above
normal and our precipitation will be near normal.
Our temperatures should average 63 degrees in the
north to 70 degrees in the south. Our coolest
October temperatures will be October 3rd thru 5th,
12th thru 14th, 19th thru 22nd and 27th thru 31st.Our
warmest October temperatures will be October 7th
thru 10th, 16th & 17th and 24th thru 26th. There will
be a few thunderstorms, mainly near the Gulf and
over the northern quarter about October 2nd & 3rd,
5th & 6th, 11th & 12th, 18th thru 20th and 26th thru
29th. An isolated thunderstorm or two will occur
otherwise.

Happy Birthday
To you!
Birthday wishes go out to all our
members who were born in this month of
October.
Martha Burg
Kathleen Murphy
Debbie Norris
Kim Clark Renteria
Sandra Rigsby
Johnny Williams

October 29th
October 3rd
October 17th
October 5th
October 30th
October 10th

“Today is a day to enjoy being with friends, to
look back on where you’ve been, and to look
forward to the special time the future holds for
your”.
Happy Birthday!

Looking for Begonias
and Finding Begoniacs
by Richard King
“One bunch of Begoniacs is just like the next
bunch of Begoniacs.” Maurice Amey said
“Begoniacs are the same the world over,” he
added. I had never attended an ABS Show before,
and this was his way of encouraging me to go to
the Southwest Region Get-To-gether in Houston.
“They’re just like the people here in the Dallas
Area Branch - some of the nicest people and just
about as crazy too.”
I heard what he said, and yet I didn’t know
what he meant until a couple of days later when I
made a business trip Huntsville, Alabama.
On my way to Huntsville, I had some free
time after work. Even though it was mid-January,
I thought I would go to a local nursery to see what
begonias they were growing. I had grown
accustomed to begonias being available year round
in some of the better nurseries in the Dallas area.
Even before I got something to eat, my first
stop was at the largest nursery in town. Surely
they had some begonias. When I asked, though, I
got a funny look from the lady working there and
was informed, “Begonias are annuals: we won’t
have any for several more months.” I quickly
realized she was not a Begoniac.
When I got back to the hotel, I called the
Huntsville Botanic Garden to find out if they had
any Begonias, or knew of a nursery with any. The
lady there was not a Begoniac either. She had the
same answer as the one at the nursery.
I was beginning to get discouraged when I
thought to look in the Yellow Pages under
greenhouses. I found the largest ad and gave the
company a call. To my delight the man who
answered said, “Yes I have six or seven large
plants. I am saving them to make cuttings.” I got
directions on how to get to his place the next day.
He might be a Begoniac.
The next day during a long break between
business meetings I headed out. The greenhouse
was located just outside of town, and it was a great

day for a drive in the country. As I parked in front
of his office, my first impression was
disappointing. It had been a nice drive, though,
and I got out to look around. I went into the office,
and then on out through the back door. No one
seemed to be around. I made my way between the
junked cars and piles of broken pots toward the
closest greenhouse. As I went through the door, I
was greeted with a broad smile and warm
“Howdy”
When I asked about begonias, he said, “Let
me show you, they are kind of scattered amongst
the greenhouses.” First he showed me a large pot
of B. ‘Medora’; then a huge B. ‘Erythrophylla’ in
full bloom, growing in the ground under a bench;
and next a hanging basket full of the Begonia
known as coccinea hort.
In the next two
greenhouses he showed me several others,
unlabeled, that we couldn’t possibly identify. I
thanked him for letting me look around, and he
thanked me for stopping by; then he hurriedly
excused himself.
In just a moment he was back, with cuttings
from every begonia he had. He was a Begoniac!
I thanked him again, and went happily on my way
back to the business meetings.
After my last meeting I was on my way out
and ready to head back to Dallas when I spotted a
begonia in a lady’s office. I couldn’t help myself.
I went to the door, knocked and introduced myself
as a visitor from Dallas interested in begonias.
She smiled proudly as I complimented her on the
lovely begonia. She told me how a friend had
given it to her when it was quite small, and how
“ugly” she thought it was. She had even put it out
on the back porch “hoping it would just die.”
Instead it thrived, and with a little care transformed
itself into a large beautiful basket. Before I left, she
handed me her scissors and said, “Help yourself.”
Another Begoniasc!
It was then I understood and believed what
Maurice had been telling me. Begoniacs are all
very much alike-some of the nicest people in the
world. I was ready to go to Houston for Begonias
Astrononical!
(This article was taken from The Begonian
Volume 59 July-August 1992 pages 133-134)

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS
Please welcome our new members to the
Astro Branch. Please be sure to add them to your
membership Roster.
Carolyn O. Holland
1054 Bayou Island Drive
Houston, TX. 77063
Phone: 832-251-3344
E-mail: carolyn.holland90@yahoo.com
Caroline Skelly
330 Wycliffe
Houston, TX 77079
Telephone: 713-461-6815
E-mail: cgsandjgs@earthlink.net
Carolyn and Caroline came to the September
meeting with plants in hand ready for the Plant
Swap as visitors. They told me they loved
begonias and wanted to learn more about them and
also wanted to know how to join the Astros. As
you can see they did indeed join.
Welcome Carolyn and Caroline to the Astro
Branch of the American Begonia Society. We are
pleased to have you as members and friends.

MINUTES OF THE
SEPTEMBER 8, 2013
MEETING
The September 8, 2013 meeting of the Astro
Branch of the American Begonia Society was called
to order at 2:05 P.M. by President Susan Daugherty.
Everyone was thanked for coming to our second
meeting at the West Gray Multi-Purpose Center.
Mary Hughes and her staff Torie and Tosha helped
us through setting up, as this month we were
meeting in the gymnasium. President Daugherty
introduced and thanked the refreshment hostesses
for providing such a splendid array of food. Tom
Keepin gave the Treasurer’s Report. We had no Old
Business and No New Business for this meeting.
Our two guests Carolyn Holland and Caroline
Skelly were introduced and thanked for coming and
became members before the meeting ended. Mary
Hughes gave the members attending a tour of the
entire Multi-Purpose Center. There was a short
break and the program was handled by VicePresident Janet Carpenter. The members introduced
their plants and cuttings and the drawings began.
Before the floor was opened for open swapping the
regular drawings were done
Raffle:
B. ‘Alamo Snow’ won by Susan Daugherty
B. convolvulacea won by Ruby Lewellyn
Name Tag Plant:
B. ‘Avalanche’ won by Anna Belle Hicks
B. convolvulacea won by unknown
The floor was then opened up to open swapping
and the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 P.M.
Respectfully submitted
Tom Keepin (for Secretary Debbie Norris)

Pictures from the
September 2013
Meeting of the
Astro Branch

More pictures from
September 2013

Still more from
September 2013

Some of the many begonias
at the September meeting!

